
24 Neurum Street, Woodford, Qld 4514
House For Sale
Monday, 8 July 2024

24 Neurum Street, Woodford, Qld 4514

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 1214 m2 Type: House

Matthew  Garth

0753028766

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-neurum-street-woodford-qld-4514
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-garth-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-woodford


Must be sold

24 Neurum Street is a true hidden gem. Tucked away in one of Woodford's oldest and quietest areas, this gorgeous

Queenslander is abundant with charm and character. Featuring high ceilings, original VJ walls, polished timber floors and

stunning fret work, this beautiful home is a very rare find.Home Highlights- gorgeous country kitchen with gas cooktop

and oven, stainless steel canopy- 12 foot ceilings- beautifully crafted fret work- polished pine timber floors throughout-

cosy wood heater- air conditioned living/dining- 2 large bedrooms - the main bedroom has a beautiful window seat at the

bay window- sleep out- study- beautiful, bright modern bathroom- second toilet- laundry- large back patio with high

insulated ceiling, roll down blinds - perfect for entertaining all year round- single shed plus a double carport with extra

height- ceiling fans throughout- insulated ceiling- wood shed out in the lush green garden- water tank as well as town

water- sewered- solar panels with 3.5kw inverter, low monthly power billsThe home was relocated from Ashgrove in

1988 and has recently had a new roof installed.This gorgeous old girl is positioned on the quiet fringe of town on a

spacious, level 1214m2 block with ample room for second shed. An absolute MUST to inspectDisclaimer: Information

provided by Ray White Rural Woodford, its employees, won't be held responsible for inaccuracies. The information

offered is a general outline for the guidance of intending purchasers. Reasonable endeavours have been made to ensure

that the information given is materially correct, but any intending purchaser should satisfy themselves by inspection,

searches, enquiries, and survey as to the correctness of each statement. We recommend that you obtain financial, legal

and taxation advice before making any decision.


